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Society
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POPULAR COUPLE OF REDONDO WILL WED

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE OF
REDONDO TO MARRY

Engagement of Miss Goldle Wylie and

Cleveland Hoansler Has Been
'

,
Announced, to Occur at

Their marriage willoccur at the Con-

gregational church on Tuesday evening.
January 31.

The young people belong to the so-
ciety of the Congregational church and
Miss Wylie is secretary of the, Sunday

school and active in church work and
other society circles. Mr. Hoansler Is

a member of the firm of J. C. Farns-
worth &Co.

Special to The Herald.'REDONDO, Jan. 21.—Cards are out
announcing the approaching marriage

of Miss Goldle Wylie and Cleveland
Hoansler, both of whom are popular In
local society.

Mrs.
'

W. S. Bartlett entertained
members 'of Los Angeles chaplP",

United Daughters of the Confederacy,

Thursday afternoon at her beautiful
new home, 2400 West Adams street. At
that time

'
arrangements were^ com-

pleted for the charity ball to be given
February 9 at Kramer's,' and the fol-
lowing were appointed' to serve us
members of the reception committee:
Mesdames George Patten, Pope Chand-
ler, J. F.'Conroy Trask, Leonora Wood,

Cliff Page, Josephine McAllister, Han-
non of Redondo, C. C. Parker, W.;W.
Murphy and William Brltt. Thope who

will act
'as patronesses for the affair

are Mesdames W. L. Graves, Susan
Wiishire, Olln Wellborn, Cameron
Thorn, William Burke, W. S. \u25a0 Bartlett,

FprnRUP, Mrs. John Morton, Mrs. H. F.
NorcrosP, Mrs. William Ktoh, Mr«. A.
H. Wilson, Mr». Arthur Herrlnß, Mfs.
nussell B. IlHllctt, Mrs. Thompson,
Airs. Hninupl Hothwell, Mrs. H. It.
honp, Mm, A. D. Swartd, Mrs. E. 3,
fitflnton,, Mm. nrcwuter-Smlth, Mrs.
Ahner L. Ro««, Mrs. Herbert Leslie
Hftrrl?,Mrs. J. Rnns Ilnhm, Mrs. Henry
ft. I^ncy and Mm. J. H. Davlsson.
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•
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Mrs. tjoulno Prntt of 270S Menlo ave-
nue rave « cord party ye«t>rday after-
noon, entertaining In honor of Mrs. H.
O. l^ewls of Oreencastlo, Ind., who Is
vlpltiiißMrs. 8. A. Itendnll of 905 South
Alvnrndo strert, and nlso for her sls-
ter-ln-law, Miss Frances Prntt of San
Frnnclaro. ' The hmisn wn», brilliantly

Illumined throtißhout, the beamed cell-
Ings of tho various rooms belnjr studded
with tiny electric light bulbs with
frosted, llly-shoped shades. Hose pink
gcrnnlums with ferns were gracefully
arrnnsed In the parlor, while In the
library nml dining room, wh^re the
walls nre tinted a rich red, poinsettlas
furnished \u25a0 a harmonious decorative
scheme.

Kuchrc was the game of thfi after-
noon • and scores were kept on cards
bearing, sketches of fancy heads.
I'rl/.es were nwarded, thn first being a
solid brass stork candlestick with Jap-
fcnese candle, Hnrl the second a jar-
diniere of hammered brass containing
a handsome fern, while the assistant's
draw prize was a Tiffany glass
atomizer. Refreshments were served
at the card tables arter the games.iThc

hostess was assisted by the Misses
Daisy Rendall, Helen Bushnell, Pearl
Vollmer, Florence Scatena, Lois Salis-
bury and Mary Llndley. Others who
responded to Invitations were Mes-

dames Ira O. Smith, Richard Mercer,
Joseph Call. C. N. Sterry. William Tay-

lor Miller,M. C. Burnett, L.C. Warner,

John H. Lashbrook, R. B. Williamson,

Charl«3 Whitney, Plllsbury, Edwin S.
Rowley, H. C. Goodlng, S. K.Llndley,
S. M.,Goddard, Secondo Guasti, Clar-
ence W. Cook, A. J. Salisbury, Helen
Hall,J. B. Grady, Frank M. McDanlel,

A. Pusenot, W. S. Bartlett, J. W. Off,

O. C. Whitney, Frank Hart, Elon Ga-
lusha, Arthur Waters, W. W. Hitch-
cock, Dudley M. Fulton, Frank Mc-
Grath, S. A. Rendall, S. S. Salisbury,
W. H. Morris, Adam Darling .Mary E.
Darling, W. J. Hunsaker, William H.
Cook, W. F. Pleas, Oscar C. Mueller,

Robert S. Cromble, E. S. Easton, Nich-
olas E. Rice, H. K. Williamson, Clara
W. Greis, Charles E. Payne, H. F. Voll-
mer, Robert Marsh, Joseph Marsh, F.
Al Sumption,: the Misses Bessie and
Minnie Bryan, Katharine Kemper, Ger-

trude Goodlng, Aurella Amillo, Clara
Huntington, MaryE. Darling and Mary

Hunsaker.
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Mrs. C. C. Kellogg and
'Miss Mabel

Kellogg.of 721 Garland street gave a
Bohemian dinner jFriday evening in
honor.of Miss Maud Collins of Denver,

who is visitingIn Los Angeles. There
were' present Mr. and Mrs. . Calder-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. William Haynor,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barber, Mr. ani

Mrs. A. S. Huntert, Miss Irene Farn-
ham. Dr. O. M. Hellmer, Mr. John
Gardner, Mr.Eugene Putnam and Mr.
O. S. Gamble.

The members of the • lSntre Nous,
most of whom were present, are: Mrs.
James I<\ Parker' of Pastulenu,' Mrs.'
William H. Fuller, Mrs. Geurite li.

Refreshments and bon-bons were also
hi pink. The hostess was assisted In
receiving by Mrs. A. H. Wilson, Mrs.
William Kroh and Mrs. ltUHsell li.Hal-
lctt.

The curd rooms of the Hotel Melrose
were the scene of a pretty affair on
Friday afternoon when Mrs. O. W.
Heck entertained a score of women
friends, members of the ICntre Nous
club. • 'V;

Thfl little club is an Hfteruoon ni'fuir

whft'h meets fortnightly throughout the
winter, and the various entertainments
are held at the homos of tha members.
In tho pretty decorations at Friday's
affair Mrs. Keck uwilpink carnations
In profusion', artistic clusters decorat-
ing her suite of iipaitmentß as well as
down stairs in the card rooms off the
lobby.

Mrs. Louis Oottsi'halk, who has been
ill and confined to her home, is con-
valescing.

On the evening of the charity ball to

be given by Los Angeles chapter, D.

A. C, Mrs. Victor Montgomery, state
president of the California division, will
be a guest of honor.

The young women will remain here
for another week as the guests of Mrs.
Frank Burnett.

During the evening Miss Liuuette
Cole, who is an accomplished harpist,
rendered some delightful selections.

In honor of Miss Linnette Cole and
Miss Margaret Cole of Kansas' City,
who are visiting here, Miss Bri Conroy
entertained Informally ut cards lust
evening.

Mrs. W. C. Patterson of 1436 South
Flower street left recently for a visit
of several weeks' with her daughter,
Miss Hiizel Patterson, who Is attending
Stanford.

Mrs. Frank H. Colby of: 539 South
Flower street willhave as her guests

next Monday afternoon members of the
Monday Musical club..

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Featherstone of
1150 West Twenty-seventh street left
today,' for an automobile trip to River-
side, having as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Young of Chicago, who are
staying at the Hotel • Angelus. They

willmake the return trip Monday.

Invitations willbe Issued next week
for the marriage of Miss Ellen Norton
Johnston, daughter of Mrs. M. M.John-
ston of 1110 West Twenty-seventh
street, to Curtis Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fisher Williams of 2622
Orchard, avenue. The ceremony will
take place Wednesday, February 8, In
St. John's Episcopal church.

843 South Bonnie Brae street, and a
niece of Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson of 1539
West Seventh street. In her honor

Mrs. Hutchinson gave a luncheon of
fourteen •covers Wednesday and Mrs.
Never will issue invitations next week
for two at homes in the near future,

when guests willbe asked to meet the
eastern visitor.
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Westlake avenue will entertain with a
dinner and card party Monday evening,

January 30, having as their guests

members of the Midday Luncheon club
and their escorts.

vSIr Frederick Borden, Lady Borden
and Miss Borden, who are traveling
through California, were the honored
guests at a box party given at the
Helasco theater Wednesday evening by
W, W. Mines. Others present wern
Mr. and Mrs. G. H.A. Goodwin of Park
View avenue.. \u25a0\u25a0'.• \

• '• •

One of the most delightful young
women to bo found on or off the stage

is.Miss Ina Brooks, who Is here with
Kathryn Kldder and Frederick Warde,'
'Mis* Brooks is a clever and interest-

ing southern girl, who gave up a life
of social successes and gayety for the
stage, and she has been with many of
tlie large, attractions since her debut
five year* as", but she maintains that
:despite the fact that she hue been
-obliged to forego society almost wholly

to meet tho tax on her time 'and

BT TUDOfI JENKB.
8h« had t>e«n through dchool and college

And couM write herxelf A.B.i
Bt>« lii'lKtmllM a profession,

Whlrh h«d added «n M.D.r' '•'•
°fih« had dwelt In colleitn ••ttlxmentß,

And hud clear, derided views
On • political development*

An «he rend the dally new*.
But nhe Millremained all feminine

Despite acquired lore—
Bne cotiM nev«r meet a wrmnn

Without notln* all nhe wore.•* . \u25a0

A woman who Is a pronounced so-
ciety favorite once confessed to a
friend, Ina moment of confidence, that
•ho guided her conduct with discretion
'in working zealously to achieve her
popularity.

"Longago," she said, "Icame across.
In the .'Letter* from Under a Bridge' of
N. P. Willis, a whimsical conceit of his
thus expressed: There were, he wrote,

two necessities of society unfitted with
a. vocation. One was a listener. The
other was a aort of ambulant diction-
ary of social matters. Idetermined
to fill this want. Ibelieve Ihave done
so..|Iknow that my acquaintances
seem to like to talk to me, so that I

don't Imagine Ihave that look which
some one says is In all women's eyes,

of only waiting till a speech Is finished
to strike in with something of their
own. Moreover, Iserve, not without

\u25a0 much private study on my own part, as
n book of reference. Iknow from ex-
•perienee that It is as hard to receive
as it Is sweet to give Information.
Therefore Imake ita point to ask ad-

:, vice, In my turn, of every one who
1 thus turns to me, having always some

\u25a0 matter on whichIdesire the enlighten-

ment that friend alone can give. I
'.find this achieves my ends. IfIasked
\u25a0others', opinions, and that alone, I
jshould be contemptuously treated as
. one of no importance; to be an author-
ity and yet to wish assistance is flat-
tery of the subtlest sort. Allof this

. leems artificial. Inone way It is false.

And still It has enabled one woman to
wage a doughty warfare, without other
ammunition, on the battlefield of so-

ciety." . '\u25a0„:,r;:/.' \u25a0;,:;:• * •
\u25a0Be very.careful how you go into the

.Best Society. Iknow a man who
ventured in, once, and sank over his

•;ara. We got him out, but he was
never any good afterwards.

—
Elbert

'Just now Llla Falrchlld, who is to
\become the bride of John Mott next
month, is the center of attraction and

Vehe Is kept decidedly busy, with- all
sorts of functions which' have been
planned in her honor. She is just the
jclllest sort and it's a safe prediction
that at every one of the pre-nuptlal
affairs one willfind her the merriest of

;the guests. ;,%'.'.: ',]
I'\u25a0 A trio of attractive young matrons,

Mrs. WillA. Innes, Mrs. Wlllard Doran
!arid Mrs. .Albert Llewellyn Cheney,
have planned a pretty affair for Satur-
day,' February 4, in Miss Falrchild's

.honor. The guests will Include only
,the single young women friends of the
prospective bride and the affair will
be, given at the home of Mrs. Cheney,
601 South Burlington avenue, from

13 to 5. \u25a0

"
.\u25a0,,'

• ... • »... Mrs. George Wilshtre and her son,
Nat F. Wllshire, will soon remove to
their new home at Redondo, which has'recently been .completed. The pretty

.cottage is situated on the bluff, over-
looking, the • ocean, from which point

\u25a0 the \ifta is superb. >' iMrs. M. McGoodwin and Miss Lulle
;McGoodwin are domiciled. in their new.home, which adjoins the Wllshire cot-
Itage, and it is the purpose of the two

families to do much informal enter-
taining during the spring and summer
months. -•\u25a0•?'.
'.. \u25a0

• « «
\u25a0

'
'-\u25a0 The members of Kappl Phi were en-
tertained Wednesday evening by Dr.

.Ethel' C. Leonard, the city bacteriolo-
gist, at her home on Pasadena avenue.

. The Gypsy queen entertained the com-. pany with stories of the romantic race
to which she belongs and told the for-
tune of <each of the medicos present.
A.banquet was served in the glass
room, which had been converted into a

.bower of violets, whtte tulle and violet
Isatin ribbon. The guests were seated
at two tables, one arranged In violet
Iand the other, at which the Gypsy
queen sat, was in the colors arranged
to suit her fantastic costume. Mrs. E.
R.,Brainard, Miss Wills and Mrs.
Brady were patronesses. Among those
present were: Dr. Elizabeth A. Fol-
lansbee. Dr. # Kate Wilde, Dr. Nan

'. Dunsmoor, Dr.Rose Billiard, Dr. ltan-
:kin, Dr. _Seymour, Dr. Bewley, Dr.

Claypolc and Dr. Crowell,• • •
'Mrs. Allan C. Balch willbe at home

tomorrow (Monday) at Hotel Angelus.••
\u25a0

•

The titernal Feminine

Mr.and Mrs. J. Goodrich and daugh-
ter, Margaret, of Washington, D..0.i
arrived In Los Angeles recently for
a winter visit and .have taken apart-
ments at HoteJ Coronudu. Mib.lOood-
riih ia a sister of Mrs. W. W.Neu'er of

\u25a0 Mrs. Carl Kurtz of the Hakor block
will entertain at luncheon next, Tues-
day Inhonor of Miss Leontlne Honker,

whoso engagement to Dr. A. 11. Glan-
nlnl of San Francisco hits been an-
nounced. The nffuir is given also for

Dr. Glannlnl's »lßter, Miss Florence
Scatena, who is visiting here,

Mrs. E. B. Graham of 1608 West Sev-
enth street gave a' luncheon Thursday

afternoon, entertaining in honor of her

mother, Mrs. C. S. Hayden of Chicago,

who is her guest for the winter. \u25a0 Scar-
let and green decorations for the din-
ing room were carried out by the use
of pepper berries and leaves, with
bows of scarlet ribbon here and there.
Carnations fomied a centerpiece for
the table. Later In the afternoon the
company enjoyed games for which
prizes were awarded. Guests for the
afternoon included Mrs. Dorm A. Jutld,

Mrs. Max Webster, Mrs. Parlser of Al-
ameda, Mrs. IS. 8. Hill,Mir. Robert
Hill, Mrs/Herbert D. Heciua, Mrs.
George Herbert Clark and Miss Flor-

Mr. anil Mrs. Eban Smith of 1130
West Seventh street have hh their
guests for a few weeks their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith of Denver. Several pleasant In-
formal social affairs have been given
for' Mrs. Smith, Jr.; since her arrival in
Los Angeles, and others are being

planned. Mrs. George L. Cola of 1425
South Hope street will entertain . a

small company of women friends at

cards next Tuesday afternoon In her
honor. .

strength,^ she still prefers her chosen
profession. Miss Brooks will be a
guest at a studio tea to be given In
her honor this afternoon by Miss Maud
Davis Baker. The guests will,include,
beside the guest of honor, Miss Frank
Keeney of Pasadena, Miss Jean Cralb,
Hyde Robertson, Earl Lewis, Edward
O'Nell and Mr. Gresby. .
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ARRANGE PRETTY
CHURCH WEDDING

RELIABLE G00D5..... POPULAR. PRICES

N. B. Blackstone Co.
telephones I-^v^v *-<r^g^TkCi Spring and

Home 1 259 DRY GOODb Thlrd streets
Main....;........... 259

'
. Extraordinary Values in

— •

FINE UNDERMUSLINS
Tomorrow we shall begin the selling ofanother most attractive lotof undermuslins.
Styles and qualities and values fullyequal inevery respect to those we sold at the.;.
special sale two weeks ago. There are among them two full cases of MANUFAC-
TURERS' SAMPLES that were delayed intransit. These samples willbe sold just

A Third Under Price
Being samples, there is, of course, a very limited supply of each style— from one to

a half dozen each— but the variety is large, dozens of different kinds, allpretty, up

to the highest standard, and notwithstanding they have been shown more or less,

.
888 m'•.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• the great majority of them look as fresh and crisp

1 /gflftto." as though they had never been taken from the boxes.

iwOS Corset Covers from 2Oc to $2.00

K^H3f Night Gowns from 40c to $2.75
z* F% Drawers from 15c to $2.00

's%\ lC short Skirts from 25c to
*I<s

°
fm^maMk ft Long Skirts from 50c to $5.00
fIWJ A Chemise from 25c to $1.50;.

\u0084..

\u25a0'Jill HjSaS- These prices are in every case just- A THIRD LESS *h&n y°u

\\A%i f/lffit/ would pay ifbought in the usual way.

» 4j^ ftl|) Aside from this very interesting lot of samples we will

Wky^jp I ISm '
have on exhibition during the week our entire Spring and Sum-,'

/ff\*L\ lIP^ mer stock of fine undermuslins direct from the best and larBest
mvy&^K/' American manufacturers. Garments that are made to satiffy

Ifl^^^C«^?\l c wearer on every pomt
—

fit,wear, finish and PRICE. The;
I111 /fvyVv .needlework is especially fine and. even on, these, -goods. . The':

\\U /IVlWNv'j styles are all above the average— many ofthem entirely new;

\\\\ I'lW"'"'1

'
every garment is cut' comfortably full—there's no skimping

A\ I • V \"V \u25a0 about them for the sake of saving a half:yard of material— arid
7\\ v I-I V >. the trimmings, of embroidery, laces, insertions, tucking, hem- •.

I\\\ \' %\\ A stitching, beading and ribbons, are of the better class, neat, fine

II!' \^I•r^\V A\ and dainty and riotoverdone. 1 -;./,',,' - ;'i;Jr\ .. \u25a0>'

-^7v-'^^\W^u"-'.'---^'«\-J \\ \u25a0'- Cambric, nainsook," longcloth and fine muslin garments of

I W I Ahk -\\. exceptional value are here for this week's sale. \'" "•,,,.

M\u25a0• \u25a0% \u25a0•\u25a0' \mfl^lo- ' Corset Covers from 25c to $7.50

f\ % >Ir^3k Night Gowns from 75c to $12.00

A \'\%rj^^wy
\u25a0 Drawers from. 2sc. to $5.00

A \ 1i^^mW Short Skirts from 25c to $6.50

iJlß^^ Lons Skirts from 50c to $12 -50
Chemise from 25c to $6.50

Extra Special— Underwear at Cost
We have a nice line of children's undermuslins, SKIRTS and NIGHT GOWNS, that we intend to

close out entirely, discontinue, in fact There is a large collection to choose from, all sizes, for.girls,

from 2 to 15 years. .
We shall also close out in the same way—ACTUAL COST-a lot of women's muslin under-

garments, some that have been slightly mussed and soiled from handling. All they need is the tub

to make them as good as the best, but they, too, must go at cost.

I Important Sale of Wool Dress Goods
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Qualities Reduced to Yard, 75c

Closing out xseveral lines of good, substantial, seasonable dress materials— coverts, meltons,

Scotch cheviots, English tweeds, pin checks, two-toned effects and other high-class novelties.

Materials we have sold all the season at a dollar, dollar twenty-five and dollar fifty. JPJw%"
Not a bad color or weave in the lot Your choice tomorrow, yard ._.......* *^^*
Also a dozen or two French novelty suit pattern lengths in fine wool or wool and silkmixture-

only one pattern ofa kind, positively exclusive. These are reduced from CIQ OO
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 to, each... •»-,- •— •-****V|VV

New Spring Dress Goods
The new dress materials for Spring are now beginning to arrive. Anumber ofpretty

things inthis line willmake their initialbow tomorrow. Here's a hint—

Mohairs,and Sicilians inplain browns and navy New Crepes de Paris in the test tobacco and fox

blues You know how well good mohairs browns at $1.00 and $1.25 yd.;

wear and never catch the dust. Goodquali-', Black and White Shepherd Checks in all-wool
V • *

goods or mohaii
—

all sized checks at
tICS

50c, $1.00 and $1.25 yd. 50c, $1.00 and $1.25 yd.

jflfeWhy We Excel
In «ln»n nltlnitand trratinK alldUrnars of ths cyrs. Bwium

,w«know how and that la our specialty. Having apeat four
years In the best medical colleges In this country aivl post .

graduating In the most famous school of. Ophthalmology In Europe, tha Univer-
sity of Vienna, we ought to know how.

YVu have hundreds of testimonials Ilko the following:

Mr Frank Hellers, an old soldier, now looatad at Fort Dodge, Kan., »ay«:

"I lout one eye !•'• years ago and was stona blind In the other one. Or.:C'C
Wan. proprietor of the l.os Angeles Optical Co., «5J H. ilruudway, treated m»
for cataract with complete success."

_ _.
Mrsi \V. T. I-ewls. ex-presldenf of the Ebell club, says! "Ihart Dr.. C. C.

Logan fit me with two pairs of his compound \u25a0 astlgmatto lenses and they were,
the most satisfactory Iever had," and she had been to several other high-claw

"""whysuffer with' the eyes when by 'paying- a nominal sum you can
'
get them

properly netted and treated? Dr. Logan can be consulted free at office of the

LOS ANGELES OPTICAL GO.
C. C. I.OGAN,At.D.and oculist, Proprietor

*53 South Broadway

|Mrs. Ida HillPe-co's I

|Academy -"r.p^ aQ.|
\u2666 203 Mercantile Place £
<j> Clubs Ticket reads: 13 iessons. T
¥ liu-ludlng 12 Inforinalß !and 6 X
\u2666 private leßsons, J6.00. Private X
4 instruction- given dally,, before

*
w entering class it pupils bo desire. <v
\u2666 Nißhts: Tuesday, Thursday and \u25bc

X Saturday. Social dancea Tues-
J, day.»nd Saturday. \ . w
a Hull for rent for dancing par- \u2666
$ ties and clubs. \u25a0 ,

I I
ncmoved In ono day from face and Z

T tinoat; youthful contour of faco re- X
X Btored. I'lantto surgery; nu scara on
T face. Why have naming Ht chin and a
X drooping lines around mouth? Why Z,
X look old and failed . when you can A
X look like a youns Kill? Competent Z,
y HUi'Keons always on hand. Consulta-

IBEAUTY PARLORS|
Office Hours, 12 to 3 p. tri. %

<J> Tel. Main 1218. T
4 418 South Hill(Street.

j\^tJP\i^!»aMBBIBSSBBKs¥W^H|W(j

wmfKff¥£Hm Whfn
'
llu*l

*'*of a sham-

IwhRH water Ih used, ami shain-
9K>/£MfiH '

lO
°nrPPai'flllons of their

ISmSbI own nwnufaotur*.

nMLiIiH^JI A sunny room f"i' dry-

43S South Broadw«y >rfr T^*S
Lalies and Children's Furnishings


